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he West Bank, we are endlessly told, is
absolutely vital to lsrael's security. Any sort
of Palestinian entity there would be a 'mor-

mv shength," in the words of tle Old Testament,
n&Uv aeiining the military advantage given by
pcsession of the West Bank uplands. Astride the
'most important pass through these highlands sits
Jerusalem.- 

There is abeolutely no doubt that the West Bank
eives Israel important military benefits. In its old,
ire-196? War bbrders, 67% oI Israel's people and
bo% of its industry were crowded into the narrow
coistal strip albng the Mediterranean that
averaed aboirt rg miles wide and which' at Qalqi
iua. oias less than nine miles across. On the other
sid6 was the Jordanian-occupied West Bank where
tong-range guns could reach much of Israel's
heartland.

A1l this changed when Israel conquered the.West
Bank. Suddenly, Israel had strategic depth, a

b*f"t 
"one 

thai'gave her reserves time to mobi-
Iize. mo.e airspaie and a superb natural defence
line. As I saw- myself while inspecting -the area'
inv eral army trying to invadle Israel through
ioiaan wodd have to fight its way through the
narrow Dasses in the central highlands. Small
numberi of Israeli defenders could hol& these
choke-ooints until reserves arrived. Israeli elec-
ii-onic inteUigence stations on the forward slo.pes of
the hills loo[ deep into Jordan and give advance
warninq of air or ground attack.

No sdtder in hF right mind would want to give
up such a strong defensive position. But as the
Filestinian nati6nal revolt grows on the West
sink anA in Gaza, Israel may be forced to relin-

tal tbreat'to Israel. But is this really so?

Israel captured the 3,460 sq. miles of the West
Bank, along with the Golan Iieights and-Gaza,-in
its victoridis 196'7 War. The West Bank divides
rouEhlv into two welldefined topographical areas:
tne"t,o'i'-tying, beavily popu!a!g{- Jo$an Rive.r. val-
lev. and the long range ol hrlls that runs lrKe a
sriihe from nort-hern lsrael down to the Negev
iiese*. These are the "mountains whence cometh

quish some or all of the occupied territories'-Israel
doUa afora to give up all bf the occupied West
nlntr ana Gaza brovid6d it had iron-clad security
quarantees and h reliable system of early warn-
ing. ttris would mean the riiht to keep air patrols
ov-er ttre West Bank and listening stations on key
leigtts. And perhaps Israeli garrisons at key road
iunitions and at passes for some years.' Unouestionablv, the entire West Bank and Gaza
*outa' nave to b'e demilitarized. Any Palestinian
state there could only be allowed light- armored
vehicles and small arms. No troops from any
other Arab nation would be allowed in the West
Bank or Gaza without the consent of Israel.

It's worth recalling that in 1967, there--wele-polv-
erful Jordanian armored units in the west -EanK;
even so. thev were crushed within 48 hours by the
i;t*iil.'e"weit Bank without Arab ar-mored
ioiJuJ- 6" tteavy guns would be of no offensive
;il;; 6 tsiaeit. 

-More important, Israel would
idiiin iii iired line" policy' This ip an unwritten
iria6'"tii"aiti-letween Isrlel and its Arab neigh-
Uo"t ttt"t if S-yrian, Iraqi or Jordanian forces cross
;;;16 ofimigina"i te-d. lines. d.rawn up bv
Israel, they will be attacked lmmedrately'

Thui, if iraq tries to send troop-s from 600 miles
a*iv tb attack Israel, its exposed convoys will be

imainea bv the Israeli Air Force long before
reachinq Isiael's borders. Israel's ability to use
smin. c"tean tactical nuclear weapons against such
concentrations further ensures that its Arab. ene-
mies will think many times before embarking on a
maior attack.

Ciearlv. anv Palestinian or joint Jordanian-Pa-
testiniiri'stat6 would be hard 

-pressed to control
radical elements who would see the nerr state as
onlv the first step toward recovering all of "occu-
pieh Fitestine."'And something would have to be
hone alout Jerusalem, which has been annexed b-y

iJiilt. Still, it seems'likely that Palestinian radi-
cals could be sufficiently restrained to prevent
attacks on Israel-as Jordan, Syria and -Egypt
fiive itt done. Israel's almost impregnable border
imce ivstem would probably have to be realigned
to covei the new frontier.

Nor would Israel's defence posture be passive'
fliJ new Palestinian entity irn the West Bank
would be surrounded on three sides by IsraeL Any
ittactrs against Israel would be met with swift and
effective resporxie.

One could-certainly expect isolated acts of ter-
roiism from the West nant< but not, as so many o{
iiriei's supporters f ar, a massive Arab attack
ihai woddtpht Israel in trpo. Not when a nuclear-
iimea fsraei is the world?s sixth or seventh mili-
tarv nower. North Americans may not understand
iirii. 'lut most of Israel's Arab neighbors certainly
AJ Mititaritv, Israel can afford to 

-take a bold risk
on the West Bank.
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